
Project Title: *  Butterfly - Sensory Garden 

To be eligible for the grant, projects 

should be specifically tied to one or 

more of the following topics (Choose all 

that apply) *  

 Water Conservation 

 The Water Cycle 

 Soil Erosion 

 Habitat Restoration/Creation/Beautification 

 Waterwise Landscaping 

Amount Requested: *  $500.00 

Teacher / Leader's Name: *  Mrs. Temple Richardson 

School or Organization Name & 

Complete Address: *  

Loch-Meadow Kindergarten 

7400 Hampton Blvd 

Norfolk, Va 23505 

Subject / Grade / Age Range: *  18 months - 5 year 

Number of Children: *  90 

Goals & Objectives: *  To create a learning and sensory garden space with a raised bed 

in an existing play area that currently has a poor drainage. 

(Planning to create a learning center in an existing off limits 

area of playground to the students due to poor drainage.) The 

objective is two fold: create useable space from an unusable 

section of playground and to attract butterflies for learning and 

exploration.  

Project Timeline: *  April 15, 2015 (Or when threat of frost is past.) summary 

submission date: May 15, 2015 or sooner.  

Project Budget: *  No additional funding: 

$150.00 raised bedding 

$350.00 plants & soil 

$0.00 signage and plant labeling (in kind donation) 

Name: *  Temple Richardson  
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Email: *  t.richardson@cox.net  

Phone Number: *  (757) 489-2008  

All information in this application is 

correct. I have reviewed the proposal 

with my school principal or 

organizational leader. As a condition of 

accepting the mini-grant money, I 

understand that I will be required to 

complete and submit the project 

summary form and pictures from the 

project upon completion of this project. 

I will submit my summary report within 

14 days of completion. *  

 By checking the box and submitting this form, I certify the 

above. 

You can stay updated on the latest news 

from askHRgreen.org  

 Sign me up to receive the askHRgreen.org e-newsletter. 
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